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Availability requires that computer systems鮎nction normally without loss of re80ul.CeS tO
legitimate users. One of the most challenging issues to availability iS Deniald･Service (Dos). The
Dos threat started to materiali班inthe Internetwith the massive attack against the University
of Minnesota in 1999. The access links of the university were 800ded by packets launched Atom
many machines, the links Were COmpletely hogged up by the attack packet8, and legitimate
(non･attack) packets were dropped. Since then, many Dos attacks have been and continue to be
launched,
Distributed Denial of Service (DDoS) attacks add the many-t0-One dimension to the DDoS
prob)em, making the prevention and mitigation of Such attacks more di瓜Cult and the impact
proportionally Severe. A DDoS attack uses many computers to launch a coordinated DoS･attack
against One Or more targ占ts. The DDoS attack iS the most advancedfom of Dos attacks. It is
distinguished from other attacks by its ability tD deploy its Weapons in a distributed way over the
Internet and to aggregate theseforceS tO Create lethal tra侃C. In a typical DDoS attack, the
malicious client (attacker) BrSt COmPrOmise"relay hosts (masters), which in turn compromise
attack machines (agents). The attack begins when the attacker sends an attack command to the
masters through a Secure Channel to launch an attack agamst the targetedvictim.
Chapter 2
The IP spoo丘ng plays an important role in network attacks, in particular the 800ding DDoS
attack,for a number of reaSOnS. First, the IP sp00丘ng makes it hard to distinguish attack packet8
with spoofed source addre8SeSfrom legitimate one8. Second, the IP 8p00丘ng makes the detection
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of the皿ooding 80urt* Very di缶cult, Since it oompletely hides the･IP address Ofthe nooding BOurCe･
Finauy. the common types of DDoS attack, Such a8 the TCP SWflooding attack and the
DiStribtlt6d Re且ection Denial of Service attack (DRDoS), are not posSiblewithout the IP SpOOGng-
The avaihble source･endfiltering schemes are not general enoughto cover diqerent types of rP
spoofing.Also, those BCheme8 8托nOf飢血ble for the high･8Peed networks, Since they need to
veri& every packet in the tragic (plea鋸refer to Section 6for rehted work)･ Therefore, a new
80urCe･end丘ltering scheme iS highly deBirablefor the efficient detection of the DDoS Ming
agent8 under diqerent types 0ftP sp00血g･ ln this paper we propose Such a SCheme by aSSiping a
key for each lp address in the Stub network･
Cbp.tor 3
over 90% of DDoS attacks use TCP prt)to00l and the TCP SW nooding attack is the most
common one amongthem･ The TCP SYN nooding exploits the TCP's three･way handshake
mechanism and its hmitation in maintaining half10pen COnneCtion81 The attacker attacks a
victim-8 Server by ordering agents tD Bend atthe Same time a stream of nooding SYN pack細with
spoofed IP addres8eS, Such that 8erVert8 backlog queue for half open connections i8 exhausted and
any new legitimate SYN packetBwill be dropped･
The available 80u∫Ce･end detection schemes are not general enoughto cover different types 0f IP
sp00血g.Also,th0Se由beme8 are less 8enSitive and not 8uitAbleforthe detection of low rate
8血g 80urCe8 (please refer to鎗etion 5for rAnted work)･ Therefore, a new 80urCe･end detection
Scheme iB highly deSirablefor the e缶cient detection of the DDoSflooding岬ntS under diqerent
types 0f rP印00firlg･ ln this Chapter we prDpOBe 8uCh a scheme by exploring in more detad the
bellaVior of TCP SYN･SYN/ACE pair.
Chapter 4
The DD｡S attacker8 launch the attack at the network layer to consume the network bandwidthor
at the application layer to attack thevictim web 8erVerS･ Since many e鮎ive defense
mechani8m8 have been proposed to protect the network from bandwidth attACk･ recently the
attacke指target the apphcation layer and eぬbhBh a more 80phiBticated type of DDoS attack to
d血ble the legitimate clientB如m u8i叩thi阜aPplication･ There are two common methods tO
launch the I)DoSfl∝血ng attack in web gervice･ First, attackerS Can COnSurne the victim web
eel,Vcr by sending a query for large amount of data･ Second･ attacker8 Can Cause the entire
apphcation to臥l by overloading the Server With a huge number of requeStS･ We f-8 0n the
Second method because it isthe mostwidely used method to lauLICh the DDoS attack on web
SemCe.
鮎cently, an efBcient appzmch a.ive Baihg) was propo8edfor detecting the identities of Dm娼
attAckers in web Service based on the即℃up teS山鳩theory.AlthoughLive Baiting uSeS low State
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｡verheadwithout requiring eitherthe models 0f legitimate reque如nor anomalous behavior, it,s
detectionalgorithm has two hmitations･ First, the detection algorithm assumes that all clients of
the web service are suspects during the detection interval even if some of them are inactive. Thus･
it leads tO a high払lse positive probability especiallyfor large web service with a huge number of
client8, Second, the detection algorithm u駆s a丘Xed threshold based on the expected number of
requests in each bucket during the detectionintervalwithout the consideration of dauy and
weekly tra岱c variations･ Therefore, the detection decision is inaccurate and駿nSitive to site and
access pattern･
In Order t｡ addre88 the above limitations, we鮎st consider the clients activity仏ctive and
Non･Activei clients during the detection interval) andthen propose a new adaptive threshold
based on the Change Point Detection, such that we cart improve the false positive pmbability and
avoid the dependence of detection on sites and acceSS patternS･
Ch叩ter5
we give a analperSpeCtive on our work and outline some future work in this area･
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論文審査結果の要旨
ネットワークセキュリティにおける展も重要な脅威の-つとして､ DDoS (I)istributedDenial of Service)
攻撃がある｡今日のDDoS攻撃では､攻撃パケットが異なる方式で改ざんされ一低頻度で送信されるため､そ
の防御や検出が非常に困難になっている｡著者は､パケットヘッダと通信トラヒックの解析による異常検出
に着日し､ネットワーク層並びにアプリケこション層で適用可能なDDoS攻撃に対する防御法と検出法を提案
し､その有用性を実証した｡本論文はその成果を取りまとめたもので､全文5章よりなる｡
第1車は緒言である｡
篇2章では､ネットワーク層におけるDDoS攻撃パケットの遮断手法を提案している｡本手法では､サブ
ネットワーク内の個々のIPアドレスにキーを割り当て､それをパケットヘッダ解析で用いることにより､送
信元IPアドレスが任意の方式で改ざんされたとしても､その攻撃パケットを短時間で遮断することを可能と
している,実際に観測されたDDoS攻撃トラヒックを用いたシミュレーションと理論的分析により､任意の方
式で改ざんされた攻撃パケットに対して遮断可能なパケット率が従来法よりも高いことを示した｡これは､
攻撃パケットの送信元サブネットワークの出入りnにおいてDDoS攻撃を防御するとで非常に有用な成果で
ある｡
第3帝では､ネットワーク膚におけるDDoS攻撃トラヒックの検出手法を提案している｡本手法では､パ
ケットヘッダ及び応答パケット数頻度に関する情報から､要求パケットに対するft;答パケットと再送パケッ
トを区別することにより.低頻度の攻撃トラヒックを倹川することを可能としている｡ DDoS攻撃トラヒック
を用いたシミュレーションにより.従来法よりも高い検出率を実現し､検出時間を大幅に短縮可能なこと杏
示した｡これは､ネットワーク上のパケット中継機架において低頻度のDDoS攻撃の高速検出を可能にする奄
要な成果である｡
第4章では､アプリケーション層におけるWEBサービスに対するDDoS攻撃検出法と防御法を提案している｡
本手法では､グル-プ検査理論と変化点検出法を併用することにより､攻撃者のIPアドレスを特定し､攻撃
パケットを遮断することを可能としている｡ DDoS攻撃トラヒックを用いたシミュレーションにより､従来法
に比べて誤検出率が極めて低いことを示した｡このことは､実用上有用な成果である｡
第5章は､結宮である｡
以上要するに本論文は､深刻な間穏となっているDDoS攻撃に対して､パケットヘッダと通信トラヒッ
クの解析に基づく防御法並びに検H!J法を開発し,その有用性を明らかにしたものであり､情報基礎科学の発
展に寄与するところが少なくない｡よって,本論文は博士(情報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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